Women’s Marches & Rallies

Women's marches draw estimated 3M people across US
At least 3 million people participated in marches across the country to protest President
Trump on Saturday, according to a review of official and unofficial estimates from the nation's
largest cities.
Half a million people showed up on the National Mall and nearby streets for the Women's March
on Washington, according to city officials, for an event that spurred similar demonstrations in
several major cities.
The Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority said nearly 600,000 people had used the
capital's Metro system by 4 p.m., ridership that eclipsed not only Friday's inauguration of Trump,
but also the 2013 inauguration, when Barack Obama was sworn in to a second term.
hehill.com/homenews/news/315506-womens-marches-draw-estimated-25-million-acrosscountry
At 2.6 million strong, Women's Marches crush expectations
http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2017/01/21/womens-march-aims-start-movementtrump-inauguration/96864158/
NUMBER OF MARCHES: 673
SISTER MARCHERS (EST): 4,797,500

https://www.womensmarch.com/sisters
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Women’s Marches & Rallies Around New York State
Registered Sister Marches in New York:
Albany
Hudson
Binghamton
Ithaca
Buffalo
Lewis
Cobleskill
New York
Cooperstown
Oneonta
Delhi
Port Jefferson Station
Fredonia
Port Jervis
Glens Falls
Poughkeepsie

Rochester
Sag Harbor
Seneca Falls
Syracuse
Utica
Utica
Watertown
Woodstock

Albany:
Crowd of 7,000 marches in Albany
The actual attendance at the Women's March, one of almost 700 held around the world Saturday,
went far beyond her expectations, which were based on registrations through the event website.
Not long after she had looked out from the base of the Capitol and couldn't see the end of a long
line of women and men marching down Washington Avenue, officials told her there were easily
more than 7,000 in attendance.
"It made me feel optimistic and inspired and motivated and proud of all the work that we did to
make sure this event happened," said Jamaica Miles, the Capital District organizer for Citizen
Action of New York, which organized the event.
http://www.newyorkupstate.com/senecafalls/2017/01/womens_march_seneca_falls_thousands_gather_in_upstate_ny_to_protest_trump.
html
Thousands from Capital Region convene in nation’s Capital for Women’s March
In a crowd of several hundred thousand, it’s estimated that well over a thousand people came to
the nation’s Capital from the Albany region.
http://news10.com/2017/01/21/thousands-from-capital-region-convene-in-nations-capital-forwomens-march/
Binghamton: Women's/Human Rights March on Binghamton
Thousands rally at Binghamton Women's March
Roughly 3,000 people turned out for the march, according to organizer Charlotte Kennedy,
vastly surpassing the 500 to 1,000 expected.
http://www.pressconnects.com/story/news/local/new-york/2017/01/21/thousands-protest-trumpagenda-binghamton-womens-march/96887770/
Buffalo: No Hate, No Mandate March and Rally
Thousands gather in Buffalo for Women's March
Hundreds of men, women and children gathered at Niagara Square for a peaceful march and rally
Saturday. Buffalo Police say between 2,500 to 3,000 attended the rally.
http://www.wgrz.com/news/local/hundreds-gather-in-buffalo-for-womens-march/389611887
300 Buffalonians bound for Women's March on Washington
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https://buffalonews.com/2017/01/18/womens-march-story/
Glens Falls:
Women's March in Glens Falls
http://poststar.com/gallery/photo-gallery-women-s-march-in-glens-falls/collection_d813d9750912-5a03-801d-19ab4234d533.html
Protesters come out in record numbers for local women's march
A throng of women, men, children and dogs packed both sides of Warren Street at noon Saturday
as they made their way toward Centennial Circle amid honking horns, cheering and chants of
“girls are strong, Trump is wrong.”
http://poststar.com/news/local/protesters-come-out-in-record-numbers-for-local-womens/article_4d7858fe-75ce-5516-88f8-296e0ff29859.html
Hudson:
Hudson Women's March draws a crowd
Close to 2,000 people walked down Warren Street in Hudson on Saturday to participate in the
Women’s March that coincided with similar marches across the country.
http://www.registerstar.com/news/article_d498a278-e054-11e6-a01b-dfe6701814de.html
Ithaca:
'We're in this together': 10,000 fill Ithaca streets for women's march
https://ithacavoice.com/2017/01/10000-fill-ithaca-streets-womens-march/
Lewis: Adirondack-Champlain Valley Women's March
http://www.essexonlakechamplain.com/events/sister-march-planned-for-adirondack-champlainvalley-community/
New York City:
Thousands Surround Area Near Trump Tower in Women's March on New York City
http://www.twcnews.com/nys/watertown/trump-inauguration/2017/01/21/women-s-march-onnew-york-city.html
Women's March in Manhattan Attracted Crowds So Dense a Planned March Turned to a
Standstill
http://www.twcnews.com/nys/watertown/news/2017/01/21/women-s-march-puts-midtownmanhattan-at-a-standstill-with-crowds-so-large-it-was-difficult-for-protesters-to-advance.html
Women’s March Highlights as Huge Crowds Protest Trump: ‘We’re Not Going Away’
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/01/21/us/womens-march.html
Plattsburgh: North Country March for Civility and Respect
Downtown march celebrates inclusion, diversity
Around 700 people marched "Plattsburgh proud" and "North Country strong" in the North
Country March for Unity and Respect Saturday afternoon.
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http://www.pressrepublican.com/news/downtown-march-celebrates-inclusiondiversity/article_c17631da-93b2-51c6-989c-af1d14963c90.html
Locals march on Washington against Trump, for human rights
http://www.pressrepublican.com/news/local_news/locals-march-on-washington-against-trumpfor-human-rights/article_ab5479a3-fdd5-52ae-95ce-89ec6ebd7cbc.html
Port Jefferson Station, LI
'Sister march' held in Port Jeff Station in solidarity with DC event
Growing crowds of protesters joined together in Port Jefferson Station Saturday afternoon on
Donald Trump's first full day as president of the United States.
Police say about 800 people showed up to the rally on the corner of Route 112 and 347.
Kathy Lahey, of Port Jefferson, is the organizer behind the group called "From Day One." She
says their message during the event covered women's...
http://longisland.news12.com/news/sister-march-held-in-port-jeff-station-in-solidarity-with-dcevent-1.12994004
Port Jervis:
Port Jervis church's Sister March draws a crowd
A Sister March in solidarity with the Women's March on Washington drew some 500
participants to St. Peter's Lutheran Church in Port Jervis on Saturday for a mile loop-around
walk from the church through downtown streets.
The Port Jervis Sister March - one of 673 tandem marches taking place across the nation and
around the globe - was one of 23 solidarity marches in New York State, according to the
Women's March on Washington website, and the only Sister March taking place in Orange
County and the Tri-State region.
http://www.recordonline.com/news/20170121/port-jervis-churchs-sister-march-draws-crowd
Poughkeepsie: Poughkeepsie Women's March Across the Hudson
Poughkeepsie women's march across Hudson fills Walkway
At the Walkway entrance In Poughkeepsie, throngs of participants clogged nearby roads and
parking lots, many carrying homemade signs. At one point, walkers completely filled the
pedestrian bridge, the front of the line doubling back to its starting point on the Poughkeepsie
side even as others were still joining the end of the line.
Park Manager Eric Hoppe estimated attendance at 5,000, making it one of the largest community
events since Walkway's opening. Hoppe said the initial permit request estimated a crowd of 100.
http://www.poughkeepsiejournal.com/story/news/local/2017/01/21/womens-march-walkwaypoughkeepsie-trump/96877094/
Thousands March in Poughkeepsie for Women's Rights, Diversity, Inclusion
http://patch.com/new-york/midhudsonvalley/thousands-march-poughkeepsie-womens-rightsdiversity-inclusion
Rochester: People's Solidarity Rally
Huge Turnout for Rochester Rally, Voicing Opposition to Trump's Agenda
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A march through downtown Rochester ended Saturday with a rally in solidarity with Women's
March protesters in Washington D.C. and across the country.
Police said about 1,000 people packed Washington Square Park after officers and state troopers,
around 10:30 a.m., shut down some roads for a spell, including Interstate 490 in both directions,
to safeguard people walking from the Liberty Pole to the park.
http://www.twcnews.com/nys/rochester/news/2017/01/21/huge-turnout-for-rochester-women-smarch-forces-closure-of-clinton-490-exit.html
Thousands rally in NY to support equality, tolerance
The cry, "Love trumps hate" came from approximately 1,500 people who filled Washington
Square Park in downtown Rochester.
http://www.democratandchronicle.com/story/news/2017/01/21/women-upset-trumps-presidencyhold-rallies-locally/96715496/
Sag Harbor, LI:
Hundreds Gather for Sister Women's March in Sag Harbor
Waving brightly color signs that read "I'm With Her," "Fight Like A Girl," and "Women's Rights
are Human Rights," a crowd of hundreds gathered in Sag Harbor Saturday for a sister march in
solidarity with those attending the Women's March on Washington 2017 Saturday.
http://patch.com/new-york/southampton/photos-video-hundreds-gather-sister-womens-marchsag-harbor
Seneca Falls:
Western New York Women Ready for 'Sister March' in Seneca Falls on Saturday
http://www.twcnews.com/nys/watertown/trump-inauguration/2017/01/20/western-new-yorkwomen-ready-for--sister-march--in-seneca-falls-on-saturday.html
Thousands rally at local events in conjunction with Women's March on Washington
In Seneca Falls, it’s estimated about 5,000 people showed up at the Women’s Rights National
Historical Park.
http://wxxinews.org/post/thousands-rally-local-events-conjunction-womens-march-washington
Women's March Seneca Falls: Thousands gather in Upstate NY to protest Trump
http://www.newyorkupstate.com/senecafalls/2017/01/womens_march_seneca_falls_thousands_gather_in_upstate_ny_to_protest_trump.
html
Syracuse: Syracuse in Solidarity
Thousands flood downtown Syracuse for Women's March
Thousands of Central New Yokers came together Saturday morning outside of the James Hanley
Federal Building in downtown Syracuse for a Women's March.
http://cnycentral.com/news/local/thousands-flood-downtown-syracuse-for-womens-march
Protesters Say Change Starts Here in Syracuse, With Demonstrations Like This
A crowd of people, estimated at 2,000 strong, stepped out Saturday morning in Syracuse for a
rally put together by New Feminists for Justice.
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http://www.twcnews.com/nys/central-ny/news/2017/01/21/anti-trump-protesters-holddemonstrations-in-syracuse.html
Thousands participate in Syracuse Women's March
http://www.localsyr.com/news/local-news/thousands-participate-in-syracuse-womensmarch/643772617
Syracuse groups arrive by hundreds for Women's March on Washington
A group of 212 women who traveled through the night on four buses from Wegmans in DeWitt
arrived here at 8:15 a.m. this morning to take part in the Women's March on Washington.
http://www.syracuse.com/politics/index.ssf/2017/01/syracuse_groups_arrive_by_hundreds_for_
womens_march_on_washington.html
Utica: Women's March In Utica
http://www.uticaod.com/photogallery/NY/20170121/NEWS/121009997/PH/1
Women's marches, political action pepper Utica Saturday
A trio of political awareness events peppered the Handshake City Saturday on the heels of a
turbulent campaign season that was capped Friday with the presidential inauguration.
Demonstrators and signs were seen at Mohawk Valley Community College and Utica State
Office Building Sister Marches, which joined more than 600 planned events around the globe
held in concert with the Washington D.C. Women's March.
http://www.uticaod.com/news/20170121/womens-marches-political-action-pepper-uticasaturday
Watertown & the North Country:
Watertown ‘Sister Rally’ invokes hope, battles injustice
Evans Mills resident Sharon Horning says she will die if the Affordable Care Act goes away.
Speaking at a rally against the new president’s policies on Saturday, the mother of three told a
crowd of more than 250 people that she suffers from a lung disease that costs tens of thousands
in medication a month to keep her alive.
http://www.watertowndailytimes.com/news03/watertown-sister-rally-invokes-hope-battlesinjustice-20170122
St. Lawrence County residents participate in Women's March on Washington
More than 150 St. Lawrence County residents and students are in Washington, D.C. today for the
Women’s March on Washington, organized in response to Donald Trump’s election. Three 56passenger buses and what an event organizer describes as a “caravan” of others left Canton on
Friday.
http://northcountrynow.com/slideshow/st-lawrence-county-womens-march-washington
Canton Sister March Rally
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Canton High School senior Anna Ladouceur, 17, crosses Court Street on Saturday during a
Women’s March in Canton. Ms. Ladouceur organized the march with her classmate, senior
Marley Davis, 18, just two days before the event using Facebook and local media outlets. They
were only expecting around 40 people, but more than 130 people joined them on the 3-mile-long
protest walk. Also pictured is senior Jayden Ladison, 17, left.
http://www.watertowndailytimes.com/news03/watertown-sister-rally-invokes-hope-battlesinjustice-20170122
Canton and Potsdam students march in Washington

Potsdam and Canton girls led by Potsdam Central senior Jillian Todd attended the Women's
March on Washington Saturday. Pictured from left Emma Bentley-Hicks, Lauren Lucht, Jillian
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Todd, Grace Bessette, Madison Gray, Ellie Schonberg, Mary Chisolm, Emma Kroll, and Lauryn
Knowlden.
http://northcountrynow.com/hometown-photos/potsdam/canton-and-potsdam-students-marchwashington
Around 150 people from NNY attend the Washington Women’s March
About 150 people boarded three coach buses in Canton on Friday and headed south to the
nation’s capital for Saturday’s rally and march down Independence Avenue. They were among
an estimated 500,000 people from throughout the country who gathered for the historic event.
The crowd was so large that many marchers were forced to bypass the planned route and find
alternate routes to march.
http://www.watertowndailytimes.com/news05/around-150-people-from-nny-attend-thewashington-womens-march-20170122
St. Lawrence County demonstrators head to Washington for Washington Women's March
today
http://www.wwnytv.com/story/34310328/locals-journey-to-washington-for-womens-march
North country women bound for women’s march in Washington
More than 150 people from across the north country, including a bus full of students from St.
Lawrence University, departed this morning aboard three coach buses to make the 500-mile trip
south for the Washington Women’s March.
Video URL: https://youtu.be/I2xw8MZ8D5Q
http://www.watertowndailytimes.com/news05/north-country-women-bound-for-womens-marchin-washington-20170120
Woodstock:
Woodstock Women’s March draws hundreds
Organizers say the attendance was probably around 1,000 people who were led in their
procession by a Woodstock Police Department patrol car slowly cruising under bright blue skies
and amid mild temperatures.
http://www.dailyfreeman.com/general-news/20170121/woodstock-womens-march-drawshundreds
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